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.YOU'LL LOVE ME YET."
»«. >«'¦ ««<*1can **"**

r01- , iov«» L»rotr«ict«d krowing.
o'""""

nXSTi April'. «owln».

netful no**; "omo -##d
*

I, ,ur« t<» a" '*"
«h*t you " not P,uok «»^e®d.

»'"M- ""l

r^ ,t i«aat on lov»'. remain.,
P one violet;
|r*", T/m( pay* h thousand imlita.
Sf le*(h? You'll lov« mo yetl

. JtyUert llrownlng.

NWMIl'K in Forest Hills.

ir» ..rin"li'»> l aw remv Winkler
¦ , mils (imiimntM'H the .nur

I. .'on W.ilii«-s(lii.\ evening.
11( t,f i,,>r w'HMKi'st (laughter .Miss

Kirtiin'i Winkler. lo Mr. Robert

r|j(. WV«nuuaii. S"H of Mr. and

I (.|iarli<,n WrMHinann. also oi
,[ Hills The Inido is a <lau^litoi

r. (\n in*iiii» l.n\vrenee Winkler
j \cw v..ik ami Carolina, and

mi.Xiuiii.'lil.-r "f (irnornl Jolin 1 >.

"lilS|V xiii' naif Consul (General at

n?|i«i. China

r Wt^iiiaini is ilif .son <»f Mr, Al-

^1 <. Wcs-miiiiii w ho is a member
[heitcaril *»f IMmntion and prosi-

w! .f tin' .1 I' Tnpley Company <»f
York I If u iis graduated from

Iniivran >'f iVnnsylvaniu in Juno
fhi< war While Ihero ho ¦ was

LuiiiPiit in athletics. winning the
Lt'tfl is Jl member of tho
[rrin'iit Allilflif and West Side Tennis
pul»
|The uft|tli!i'_ wax very hurried as

UV<s»inatin vwis able to srclirc oniv
l.n rurl.'iiu'li from tho Augusta

|fs»>i:a! uli'Tf In- i- serving In tli<>'
|MiiinM<f <'¦ i»:«i'tnifnt of the I'. s.
krm> J
Tin- t. in>»ii> \\ji> performed at

IVrv-r Hiii> i.y tIn- Rev. Dr. Dunn.
|ri<*. "wim.' r«- ilif I.riff notice, on'y

iminotliafi- families and a i>>-v
iitl> vvti-f in attendance. Amolij;

fbc '.illfp were Mr. and Mrs. Vnlen.
Hattciiift .Mr. Valcntli/e Ilatte-

uit. .h- Mr a hi I Mrs. Charles Xenm-
Bi'i!. I.ifir h'.-iv iiiond Taft. Mr. ami

i "'i ami Congressman
rti.irrs IV « .11-!\« .11. Forest IIIII. <1..

|{i'in irif r.

MAJESTIC
PROG R A M

T<-(i:t> Friday Oct. i21 lb r.

.'i :i: .*.<. iiM' Al t- Present-
/.I n k I ». v fivilllX ill -

"WIKRIC \. THAT'S ALL"
A Hsu

I! \ . ' tin- last rpisotU" <<f
"The N|\>(tT\ (tt Tlit' Double Cross"

>at urda.\ Oct. 13th.
>' !' '.f I '.il l !l of N.ll i'hl
l!iM;i WALTHALL in
\ s\INT'S ADVKNTl'BK"

Allst»
A : i\t'_\'<t«»in' Special.

Monday Oct. 15th
!'> N Popular Pin vers in

Till: FIKKS OF RKRELLIOV
A - . \ I »< >n >! h\ Phi llip-

Also
"TilK FATAL KINO"

TiH'Mlay Oct. lfith.
Lasky Presents

i.<»r TKLl.WIKN in
IMF LONfi TRAIL"

Wednesday Oct. 17th.
.! Laskey Presents

U A'I,I.A('K Hi:il> In
THF S(|( AW MAN'S SON"

Also
\ Triangle ("tiihcmIy

Thursday Oct. 18th
I ir<irl»» Kay Hee Special

I-« MTSK (JLAUM in
"I.OVK OR JUSTICE?"

Also
A Triangle Comedy

PERSONAL MENTION.

v MS^l U, Munii, «»f Hethune wais a

vlsltpr l>ere last Suturdav.r \
IttY. J. M. Forbls, »>f Bet hum- wo*

iVlfUJtor Here last f'rlday.
--. Xir. aud MrK A.. \Y. Uiuliylii Ion of
Hethune spent last Friday in Camden.

Ml'. W. 11. Klrkhrtde a popular inem

of Camden's tourist colony Is
siieudlnu a few days in tIm» city.

Mr. Charles M. Coleman wax In New
berfy last Friday to attend tin* fun
erjil of Ids stepfather Colonel l>. A
IHckert. of that city, who died on

Thursday last.

J'rof. H. I-' Simpson was a visitor
in Camden last Monday. Mr simp
son spent the [Mist summer at l.au
veils and will a11«*imI the Columbia
Seminary-Ihi* full.

Mr. T, 10. Kruiuhholz, who has been
wiwndluu (he summer at Henderson
vllle, N*. ('., and Alhan.v. \. V., re

tunted to Camden last week to uei
bis popular hotel in readiness for ti t'

ojMflnfc of the tourist season.

Mrs. Margaret C. MirVr who lias
heen visiting her sister Mrs. Win
Anerum. in New|>ort. It 1 has re

ttimed lioiue She was a<vom|»anicd
home by Mrs. Anerum and children
who will spend the w inter in Cam¬
den

Willie Miller, a negro, who failed
to report for duty when the etdored
uien were called to Camp .laekson,
was capture I In Camden this we-dc
lVy Constable Mateinan. Mr. Hnteinau
delivered the neuro to the military
authorities at Camp Jackson and re

calved a reward of $50 oft'ered by !»«.
government for all men who failed ' »

rojw»rt when summoned.
John Anderson ami Bertha 1'urton.

colored, were married at the otlice of
Mie .Indue of 1'robate last Friday. An¬
derson was amonu the number of col¬
ored draft men w ho left here Sat unlay,
and he decided to ^'et married before
joining the tiuldiuu forces. He has for
a number of years been employed by
the Southern Cotton oil Company at
this place and was considered a trust¬

worthy employe.
Judue'.TesHf Arthur, a former citizen

of Camden, but now residing in Los
Angeles. California, was a visitor in
Camden this week, lie was on a visit
to his neiees Mr<..L. .1. MeI.cod and
Miss I.oree Arthur. .Indue Arthur says
lhat 1 >r. 1. II Alexander. Messrs. ('.
J. Shannon. Sr.. aint A. 1> Kennedy,
Sr.. are the only schoolmates he has
left in Camden. His friends in Cam¬
den were L'lad to see him here again.

Mr. .lames 'Clyburn and two sis¬
ters. Misses I'essie ami Mary Clyburn.
of Atlanta. <ia., visited friends an I
relatives in Camden last wt.-U. and
they are now -pendiiu: a f. ' days
with their uncle, rapt. 11~77 tTvtrnru
of WestviHe. Their father. Cnpt. Wii-
liam Clyburn. was for a number "t'

years Clerk of Court <>f this county,
and their many friends hero are de¬

lighted i>> see them again. It was

their tir-i visit to Camden in sj\|(.«.n

yea rv.

The ('hrouieic is in receipt of a hand¬
some folder gotten out by the Seaboard
Air Line railway entitled "Military
Camps and Nearby iiesorts" and ad¬
vises tourists to "winter near your
soldier boy". It is tilled with hand¬
some illustrations, a useful map show

inu the location of military, artillery,
naval and aviation camps, and con¬

tains a write-up of all prominent tour¬

ist resorts on the line. Of eourse Cam¬

den occupies a eonspieious place in

the folder.
Amos Lewis, alias Amos Munuo. a

neuro residing on route .'5 from Ker-
shaw. was brouuht to Camden Satur¬

day by I deputy 1*. S. Marshall Cooper.
(The neuro had failed to report for ex-

animation when called in the selective
draft and was before the board on

Sunday for examination. He was

found physically unfit by the local
board and rejected, lie was released
without punishment as the hoard

thought his excuses for not api>earlng
were in go4*J faith.

\Ve had a pleasant call \Vcdue*<lay
morning fmni JiKljfe Mendel L. Smith
of Caunlen u ho has Ix^n holding court
for the past week n( Hampton. .Judge
Sni11h is tilling with honor and dis¬
tinction I he (kortitloii of Judge for this
district, ami so far as we know does
not c\|khm to l»e a candidate at any
itiui' soon, hut we Iiojh* at no distant
day to s«t> Idm representing tliix State
in I lie I'nitcd States Senate. He Is
worth.v i»f any honor that the State
uiigh confer u|khi hlin.. Fairfax Cltl
/.en

Notice of library Meeting.
Uogular monthly meeting of tin*

Camden I.Unary Association will Ik'
held ill l lie Library on Monda> after-
noon, OcIoImm' l^li, at 5 o'clock. Mem¬
ber* hre urged 11» he present.

Hampton 'IVrrace tourist hotel will
he rebuilt, according to n dispatch
from Augusta, at a ni>t of $750,000.
It is IiojmhI to have part of it ready
for this winter's tourist business.

To Open November 1st.
The Parish Aid Society of draco

Church will open the Woman's Kx-
change on \o\eiiilk*r 1st. at the obi
I »n\ is house on llroad st reel, a few
doors above the store used last sea

Soil.

The ofVer of a set of kitchenware
free to every purchaser of a Majestic
during demonstration week is genuine,
it Is an ont-and-out gift to every pur¬
chaser of a Majestic range and the
price of thi> range with a reputation j
remains the same. See this demon¬
stration during the week commencing
<>clober 1 at our store.

Hums & Harrelt.

Civic league $lr*4i»K.
The re#nlar monthly meeting of Llie

('lvic Leslie was hold Monday .1 fI*'».
noon Oct. Mli til tli«> (Jnunmar School.
Mrs. N. H (mhh|(iU>, the president. pro-
Kit lei I, Mr- Hunter l*an^ acting wviv

tilry. The minutes «»f tile luM Hurling
were read itml adopted.
The ladies discussed the full plant

iiiK of tiws and shrubs ami the advi>
ability of having squirrels in parks
A few lailies made reports concern

inK (be parks, which are n<>i in ko» <1
condition.

It was divided thai ('lean up Week
be the first week in November.

The unsanitary condition of the Iiit-;It
School is n displ ace to the community,
ami-a committee appointed to s»v the
MayoV on the ntreiiKth of It

It was reported that the nurses make
it very disagreeable on Library Square
by their loud talking ami laughing.
The babies are wanted on the .square*
but the noise should be discontinued.
The Corresponding Secretary had no

rc|K>n to make.
A report wa.s made by the secretary

of I he Chic League Auxilliar.v to the
lied Cross to the effect that the work
is Koliik' on slowly.
The Leauue adjout-ucn to meet in the

(irammar School the 2nd Mum lay in
November.

Charlie Cherry Married.
Mr. Charlie Cherry, formerly of Lan¬

caster. S. C.. married Miss Keltcivu
Oliver Jacobs on the «2nd du.\ of Sep
teinber in Pennsylvania, which will be
of interest to his friends in I.micas
ter Lancaster News.

Mr. ("lurry at olie time resided in
Camden and has a number of friends
in tlii- <ity who will lie Interested in
the above announcement.

Experience Counts
Experience is the test of efficiency.
We have had years of experience in selecting, buy-

ink and selling
GROCERIES

We keep tab on the public taste, ami you will al¬
ways Mini at our store the groceries most 111 demand
by discriminating customers.

We find it pays us to keep just what our customers
demand, so we never try to soli you "something just
as good."

Our years of experience are at your service and
readv to cater to your wants.

Bruce's Pure Food Store
PHONE 66

Automobile Kills Woman.
Laurens i»« t }. Mrs. Helen Olid

Miiilh Itohr. wife of II ('. Itohr. pro

priefor of i he Lauivo* 1 !«<(t;l died U>

niu'ln at 10 o'elo k from injuries re

reived this nfieruoon in an nutoino-
1 u l«- aoident Mis Kohl1 Ih a native
of Italtiuiorc The aeeUlonl that cost
the life of Mrs, Itohr oecurred at tlit*
eornor of tin* Laurens National llatlk
xvlu'ii a car driven hy Mr. Wright i»f
tin- Laurens Motor Car (\»iupan.v
strin-k Mrs. Kohr and drove her against
the wall of the hiillilin^. tin* froiil
spring of the nia<'hiiie piercing licr

U'H ahoAe llit* knee. She was inline

dlatel.\ removed from her pinioned po

sitloii and taken to (lit* hotel. It Is

said thai Wright 111 approaching llu'

t'tMiit'r following closely behind allot h
er rtii l«»i ion!rol of liN machine when
ho attempted to turn it In order t<>

miss Mrs Kohr. who was in the acl
of crossing i In- s|ni'l toward the cor

ncr of the People's I/turn and Kx.
change Hank building Instead of
going forward Mrs. |{«>hr stepjied hack
ward only a few f«vt and it was thus
that she was caught het\\een the rnr

and the building.

The Great Majestic Range
MAJCSirOG mmmeg Demonstration

and Sale
At Our Store, One Week Only
OCT. 15th to OCT. 20th

E ! Nee tin (iKKAT MA.IKNTIC . the
. range with u reputation.in it* new

dress. !^'t tin- fartorj represent at i\e show you why the MA.IKSTIC
hakes better.look* better.lasts louder.heath more water quieker and
hotter and uses less fuel than iinj other range. We want to prove these
faets to you.want you to know why the .MAJKSTIC is so highly recom¬
mended l»y your neighbor.why it is the standard by whieh all ranges
are judged.why it is known in every county in every state as The
Kauge With a Reputation.

FREE.Set of Marbleized and Copper Ware.FREE
As a special inducement during this week only, we have arranged

with the factory to present each purchaser of a Majestic Range with a

handsome and useful set of cooking ware as illustrated. This is your
opportunity * to get something really worth while for nothing. Ranges
will he sold at the regular prices.

Children's Souvenir Day.
Boys and girki, this is something worth while, with oidy a lit¬

tle effort 011 your part! Now listen:.MAJESTIC HIGH FLIERS
FREE to the boys and girls who hand in written answers to the fol¬
lowing questions during the two hours, 3 to 5 p. .m. Tuesday of Item-
oust ration Week.

1. What is the name of your mother's range, and how long has It been
in use? '

2. Give names of persons you know needing it new range.

3. Why does the Majestic bake better, last longer, heat more water
and use less fuel than any other range?

4. What is your age? When is your birthday?

$1.00 Article Free!
The boy or girl giving the neatest and beat answer to the third

quention, may select any $1.00 article from our stock, in addition to
the »ouvenIr. In eaj>e of a tie, those tying will receive the name prize.

There will foe something for all of you. Remember the time, 3 to
5 I1. >1., Tuesday. AH children »re invited.

We Are Fishing For Favors
With "Service" As Bait

We have resolved to make our service so necessary

to every housekeeper that whenever you need any kind of

GROCERIES ?

you will just naturally think of us first. We want you

to think of our service as the "satisfactory service.

(jive us the first trial. We'll get the rest ,

WATCH OUR WINDOW.LATEST WAR NEWS IN PICTURES

Phillips & Company
PHONE 28 . CAMDEN, S. C.

EVERYBODY.Don't fail to see the Great Majestic Range in the New
Finish at our store.

BURNS & BARRETT


